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Entered December 19. 1902. at Co])egeville,. Pa .. as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 

VOL. 1. NO. 20. 

TENNYSON'S SOCtAL AND PO
LITICAL VIEWS 

Tennyson believed in unity of society, 
in "The parliament of men , the federa· 
tion of the world," a theory too highly 
developed to he put i 11 to practice or even 
to be understood by his contemporaries. 
His ideal was a warless worM, 'Ia single 
race, a single tongue" in a world which 
was "robed in universal harvest" and 
whose "warle s isles were washed by the 
universal ocean." In bis ideal state 
"swords should be turned into plowshares 
and spears into pruning hooks" and men 
should live in peace united by a com
mon faith in God and a single purpose, 
to develop life on earth in preparation 
for life after death. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1903. 

Woman also should be more highly 
educated because she performs as great a 
part in society as man. Education devel
ops her finer graces and powers which 
call for man's reverence the lack of which 
is fatal to society; for it is out of their 
true relation that bigher morality and 
spirituality arises. 111 "The Princess" 
he plainly tells whal their improvement 
and their true relation ought to be. As 
the world progresses and man and woman 
move to one ~oa l 

IIHe should gain ill sweetne s and in 
moral height, 

Nor lose the wrestli11g thews that 
throw the world,-

She meutal breadth, nor fail in child
ward care, 

Nor lose the childlike in her larger 

depth than a libertarian. I 
Of Tennyson, we may therefore, say 

that his social and political views were 
those of a poet. The be.autiful and the 
good appealed to him. The union of 
his great heart, and his trong intellect 
created a Utopian empire into which the 
world was to be moulded. But Vlankind 
is not prone to respect the teachings of 
such a dreamer. It is only when suc
ceeding generations reflect upon the 
achievements of his too early and pre
scient mind that his truths are discovered 
and put into practice. Prejudice against 
Tennyson is already wal!ing. Some of 
the policies which he urged in middle 
life are now accepted and carried out. 

And the time may come when his 
views and ideals seem communplace. 

PRICE, 3 CENTS. 

CALENDAR 

Friday, Feb. 20. Literary Societie, 
7-40 p. m. 

Sunda., 22. \Vashington's Birthday. 
Sen'ices in chapel, 8.00 p. m. 
Addre s by F. G. Hob on, Esq. 
'76. 

'Monday, 23. Monthly meeting of the 
Monday Night Club in Y. 1\1. 
C. A. Room, 7. IS p. m. 

Tuesday, 24. Chorus Rehear aI, 7.00. 
Wednesday, 25. emi Monthly Olevian 

Tea, 4.00. 
Y. M. C. A., 6.40 p. m. lIThe 
Power of the Cross. 

Thursday, 26. Sixth Annual Declama
tion Contest in chapel, 8.00 p. m. 

. . d ALBERT G. PETERS, '03· 
In Tennyson's endeavor to change ex- n11n ," raised its bonesjn a soldier's salute and 

isting society into an ideal state lies the until they shall live, dropped them with a loud rattle. My 
secret of his adverseness to the social THE SECRET OF NUrIBER 58 breath came fast, I was fascinated and 
movements of his day. Of England he "Side by side, full summed in all their could'nt draw my eyes away. All the 

'J d powers, sal "I 0 not mind if she, when her Dispensing harvest, sowing the To-be," while the scratching and buzzing con-
people are less ignOJ;-ant and more ex- The occupant of 58 had just moved in. tinued, suddenly it stopped, and an 

• ..l • If b and, then, the time will be reached when . f 1 '1 d h h b . pertencell 111 se government, ecomes a HIS body was long, loose jointed, and as aw u Sl ence ensue , t en t e UZZIng 
democracy. But \'iolent, selfish, unrea- "the crowning race of mankind lives." bony as a fagged out army mule, but his was resumed, it grew louder and seemed 
soning democracy, wculd bring expen- Tennyson saw the best hope for such a features, Mon Dieu, those glittering to be drawing near, the mummy 'was 
sive bureaucracy and the iron rule of time in a vigorous imperialistic policy of snakelike eyes, that jaundiced complex- moving-my blood was blocked in its 
Cromwell." Just as Ellgland was not his own country. England should be- ion, reminded one of gruesome tales. channels-a creature with black fur and 
fitted for delllocracy so nOlle but ideal come the fosterer of larger sympathies His gait was a long gliding swing, hard green eyes, with claws shaped like 
men were suited for ideal society. Re- and higher ideals. She should become to pace with, but few cared to walk with hands, came running down the wall and 
formers were too hasty for him. They the fatherland of nations, "the faithful him, for 58 wasn't very sociable. Once, stood in the centre of the floor, in its 
would reconstruct the world in a day and fearless leader in all that is good during a discussion in the dininghall, cla",,' was a steel arrow, blunt-headed, 
without changil1g man him. elf. As a through the world." If she would not concerning the intelligence of dumb an- a long needle projected from his head 
1 d f I h I endeavor to assume this role, her fate . 8 . h II d b 11 h d h d c ose stu ellt 0 1llman nature, e rea - llllals, 5 had opened his mouth long WIt a sma re a on teen ,a c or 

ized that a change of moral comlitions would be as he pointed it out in "Harold." enough to give the hotel guests an edge was attached to the butt of the arrow. 
mu t precede any perDlan~llt alteration He believed in more generous colonial on him. They discovered his name was Presently Law on himself came in view 
in social conditiolls alld he \\ell knew policies and greater loyalty of such col- Lawson an archaeological scientist, stop- witb a large box, spoke some queer 
that this required much time and other onies as he alludes to in speaking of "the ping at S' Hotel de Bursoin en route to words and the hIdeous creature jumped 
than popular means. true North" in the epilogue of the Idyls. Paris. in and closed its eyes, as it did so the 

Politics should be the means of bring- III accordance with his theory, he also The day passed rapidly and we saw humming ceased. Lawson closed the box 
ing about his well conceIved millellium. opposed the Irish Home Rule bill, as- little of Lawson. For some unexplainable and carried it out of sight and in a 
It should be done not by revolution and sisted Arnold ,"7hite ill founding an Eng- reason I had a feeling of abhorrence for second the room became pitch dark. 
by disregarding all traditions of tile past 1ish colony in South Africa, and de- 58 which had increased to fear. I thought The cold sweat of fear stood on my 

b b d I 1 · f II . lloullced all measures which tended to b h hId' b l' I . . ut y a gra ua evo ntIon 0 a that IS he fully compensated his social .silence row, as t e woe la Olca IngenUIty 
best in Ulan ann in society. Revolution, alienate the colonies from the l110ther- by an animated rolling of his beady eyes. dawned upon me, he had trained this 
, 'The red fool-fury of the Seine" ill which country. They seemed to penetrate every dark beast to hurl this poisoned arrow upon 
freedom slays herself and dies as her Tetlnyson's policies all reveal the fact corner, and to say the least, it was quite his victim and draw it back by means of 
name is shouted, is the result of ignor- that he was a patriot. All were for Eng- unpleasant to be haulltpd by eyes, that the chord. The scratching on the wall 
ance and evil and sets back the progress land's good. He loved his country and carried apeculiarsillisterimport, e pecial- was hi devilish jet wearing a hole 
of society. The social watchword should reverenced the fundamental principles of ly when they appeared 011 the bedroom through which to hurl it and I was to be 
not be retrogression nor stagnation but lIer government. He believed in guard- walls at midnight. I had made applica- the victim. I remembered the murder 
gradation. iug against the retrogression of her peo- tion to have my room changed to the of 57 duri ng the fifth night after Lawson 

"While the hills remain, pIe alld against any sudden attack by first floor, but the house was declared full arrived and 110W I knew I had the clue. 
Up hill IToo-slow' will need the whip, foreign powers. To this end, he advoca- so I had to make the most of 59, which Number 5 was either Mephistopheles 
Down hill 'Too-quick' will need the ted a standing army and a larger navy. adjoined 58 and Lawson. or worse, for his room wreaked with the 

chain." Although he never justified offensive war One night about one o'clock I awoke very alembics of he.ll. 
To attain to a realization of better he appealed to his countrymen to be pre- with a start, and presently bt'gall to It must have been about 4 o'clock 

moral and social conditions the example pared for defence. wonder what had aroused me. I did'llt when I awoke with a vague fear, graf-
of "time which innovateth greatly, but II Let your reforms a moment go, have long to guess, it was a faint sound fed my shooter, and held it instinctively 
quietly, and by degr~es scarcely to be Look to your butts and take good aim! as of a cat scratching at a door which over my forehead, I heard a whiz,a snap, 
perceived" must be followed. Better a rotten Ihlrough or so grew louder, and was supplemented with I remembered touching something cold 

Education seemetl to him to be a med- Than a rotten fleet and a city in flames." a humming similar to a swarm of bees. which sent a shooting pain through my 
ium through which a better state of And again, he says It seemed to come from the wall on 58 whole body, then of firing the whole 
society could be brought about. Tenny- "The fleet of England is her all in all; side and directly above my head. Im- six chambers, and sinking back in the 
son favored the education of the poor. Her fleet is in your hands, mediately all my fear of Lawson revived. oblivian of a sickening exhaustion. 
He beli~ved that men are created equal And in her fleet her Fate." But the noise SOOI1 ceased and I fell a- The law never solved the secret of 58. 
as far as their moral and spiritual na- But his cry for protection was not a11- sleep; for three nights in succession my But the supernatural agencies were: the 
tures are concerned. Men should have together a selfish one; sleep was disturbed by the same noise at buzzing was the bum of electric batteries, 
equal opportunities to develop their "That man's the best Cosmopolite the same hour. On the fourth night I by which the skeleton mummy and black 
higher selves which can be partly done Who loves his native country best." lay awake determined to discover what it . creatures were worked, the skeleton's 
by education. Moved by sincerity, he In most of his views and policies. as , was; as soon as the uncanny disturbance salute told Lawson he was being watched. 
helped to put some of his theories illto has been said before, he stood alone. I began, I slipped quietly from the room A wire as fine as thread joined over the 
practice. 'He used his influence in found- . His aims were so great that they were not I and took my stand at 5::> keyhole. A dim keyhole, my bot breath, disturbing it, 
iug the Gordon training-school for boys, , understood and regarded as' narrow. In greenish red haze seemed to illuwinate had communicated to the main battery 

. in forming companies to purchase pro- parliament, he would It\Ved to no faction the room, scattered on the floor were which in turn communicated to the 
perty for agricultural laborers, and to i in the. state. to Po1it~cal partie~ he re~ar~- fossils, bones, sockets, a shriveled dried skeleton, and the position of the latter 
assure the passing of the Education Act ed as Idols of the times; theIr unpnncI- up Egyptian mUlllmy was reslillg upon a placed rlirectly before the keyhole, gave 
of 1871. That through educatioll, "the ' pled adherents, as fools. Of all political table lacillg the wall towanl lll) l \Julll, lily whereabouts. The chord on the ar
moral stability" of society can be secured, creeds, libertarianism appenlecl to him stalluillg IH the far curll~r facing til L !'-L} - row was in:-.ulated wirt:. Enough bolts 
was his doctrine. lllost! Yet, he had more hr:.~ulth and" hole was a ~kddoll, whidl-hlJl rll.::.- (nn/inlled Oil .lou 1'111 pa,et'. 
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EDITORIALS 

After a failure a man see two thing. 
He sees the thing he saw before the at
tempt and the failure, and he sees the 
thing he did not see before. And ju t 
here is where the goodne s of failure 
comes ill. ' One may go on and on for 
a long period of time, if he succeed, 
and actually improve little, unl~ss he be 
on the absolutely plop_r track. But if 
he fails, immediately hi thoughts and 
"'i'ays of doing things are brought hefore 
him in a new light. He goes lowly, for 
the rightness of hi actions, and all thClt 
is behind them, are suddenly held up 
for dispute. And he, himself, becomes 
the elf appointed arbiter and judge. 
If be be wise and large minded, he in
evitably comes out of the failure with a 
broader and surer basis for what he is 
doing. 

Failure acts in much the same way as 
adversity does. It shows u~ ourselves. 
There are many parts to one's own nat
ure which be cannot discover if his life 
goes along smoothly. But let adver ity 
corne, let him run up against an unex
pected snag, and 10, there are di covered 
elements in his life on which he had not 
calculated . 

Not 0111y ooe failure show us ourselves 
hut it h ows us others. It is well worn, 
but a fact, nevertheless, that "success 
surrounds us with friends who tell us 
only our merits, and silences those ene
mies from whom alone we can learn our 
defects." There is a gospel of failure, 
and we are the stronger if we can use it. 

FOOTBALL SOUVENIR 
ENDAR 

CAL-

THE UR INUS WEEI{LY 

A GRAND SUCCESS 

The econd Annual Valentine Fete 
held in the i1lter st of the Athletic As-

I The Finest and 
Largest Assortment of 

Tooth Brushes 
Sponges and 
T oi let Articles 

in 'Pottstown 

ociation la t aturday evening proved 
it If a grand ucce . Bomberger never 
prpsented a more gala appearance. The [ 
lady aid were dre ed in white, the 
table were cecorated in college colors, 
athl tic material was ta tefully arranged 
in the dining rooms, everything showed 
rare taste in arrangement and splendid 
care in execution, and all the good things 
that were promi ed w re there, even ('the 
latest wrinkle in college fudge." The mes- I 
sages sent by good ai11t Valentine were as We save you money on all your 
lovely as ever. And then Cupid, his DRUG STORE W~NTS 
private secretary, wa al 0 there, mbg
ling among the games and booths and en
joying the abandon and hilarity of the Bes h 0 re 
evening, but-

Great credit i due the Ladies' Com
mittee, con isting of ladies of the Faculty 
and of the town, who, together with the 

The eut Rate Druggists 

girls of the college and Academy as aids, High and Hanover StS., 
had charge of the Fete. Mrs. F. G. 
Hobson, was the chairman of this Pottstown, Pa. 
committee. The various members of the 
committee and sub-committee did a g reat 

Shankweiler & Lehr 
CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN 

Clothes for Young Men 
a Specialty 

Discount to Students 

ALL THE LATEST nuslc 
AND 

THE LATEST BOOKS 
AT $1.00 

A fine line of BAGSTER BIBLES at 
very reasonable prices 

The Lateit popular rIusle at 

THOMAS SAMES. 
Books, Stationery and rIusle 

81 E. rIaln St. Norristown 

Vienna Baking Co. 
Vienna Bread and Rolls 

Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets 
Philadelphla _____ _ 

JOHN H. CUSTER 
thing in undertaking the athletic affair. Ursinus School of Theology, 
But they did their duty in such a first- Proprietor of 
cla s wa) and the men of the town and 3260-62 Chestnut St., Ph i d ~ ) I. Collegeville Bakery 
the student and profe sors tood by thelll Instruction g iven in all theolog- Bread , Cake and Confectionery always on 
so well that an excellent ba eball season . hand. Order for Weddings, Parties and 

lcal branches. Funerals carefully filled. 
may be looked forward to for the college 

REV. JAS. I. 0000. D. D., De n . COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

thi spri ng. The supper realized about 
one hundred and forty dollars. u· AdA. o. Spalding & Bros. 

At a m eeting l\1ouday afternoon the rSln US ca emy 
Athletic Committee pa eel the foll owing: COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. 

"Resolved, That the hearty tha11ks of ( T wenly-/oltr miles/rom Philadelphia) 

the Athletic As ociation are hereby ex- . E tabli hed. I 69, continuing Freeland Sem
tellded to the chairman and other mem- Inal:Y· Realltlful . nIToul1dings, rich ~dllcatiollal 

b 
',' . el1."lronment. refiuillg influence', democratic 

ers of the Ladles CommIttee for theIr :plnt. COlllph.tt;ly furni hed donlli tories, li- ' 

t1 .. letle Supplies 

Base Ball Golf 
efficient management of the Valentine 1 1M,rar\):-. lahoraton ~s,. and gymuasiull1. ~udern 

O( t: 111 methud ,small c1as-e. l. xpen n ed 
Fete." teacher. ~rc:pare fur college. technical chools. F' Id H 1 

alld for bu.me " Su .... ce fu l in di. cipline. Ta- 1e OC rey 

Lawn Tennis 
Official Athletic 

SOCIETY NOTES 

The program in the Zwinglian Literary 
ociety las t F riday evening was largely 

musical. NIiss Shade played a piano 
solo and Mr. Place rendered several 
selections on the guita r. Vocal olos 
entitled "After Awhile" and "A Dream" 
were su: g by Mr. 'Vise. Extemporane
ous speeches by Messrs. Mabry and Mil
ler, readings by Messrs. Fry and Bautsch, 
a recitation, "To my Valentine" by Mr. 
Schappell and an Original Story by Mr. 
Townsend, together with the Rev iew by 
Miss Clamer, comprised the literary 
numbers. 

An entertaining program was rendered 
in the Schaff Society. Mr. McCollutn 
read a selection from Mark Twain on 
• 'The 'Veather," and Miss Ebbert one 
from Riley, "An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine." I'wo essays were read; one by 

Sl11art Styles FOR 
YOUNG 

MEN 

HATS AND 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

Everything a complete men's Store should ha\·e. 

b1c:s supphed from chool' own gardens and 
daIry .. No s~cklless. Easy of acces . hut free 1m plements 7\. G. Spalding & Bros. 
fr~tn dl tra~t.lOl1S and beyond the range of city 
pnces. TlIItlon. room and board. $220. vi. itors III d C New York Chicago 
welcome. Cata logue and information on ap- f ~strate ~tadlOgue Denver 
plication. 0 Sports malle Free to any Address Baltimore Buffalo 
C. ER.NEST DECHAN :', Pr1.1;i).l 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

LOCATED twenty-four mil es from Phil
~del'phia, near enough to the city to en· 
JOY It advantages, yet sufficietltly remote 
to be free from its distractions. 

r:ACULTY compos~d of University
trall1~d m en , representIng eight Colleges 
anolllne of the best American Universities. 

GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strict
l~ m<;»elern an~ economical arrangement, 
Ylelel1l1g a WIde but always consistent 
choice of elective studies. 

LABORATORY equipment for work in 
Chemistry. Physics, Biology and Psychol
ogy. Library completely indexed by au
thors and subjects. 

SUMMER SESSION, offering college 
preparatory work and College Courses. 
Teaching by full College Faculty. Cred
it for satisfactory work. 

EXPENSES: For the year, $200 to $250. 
with scholarshlp , prizes, and opportuni
ties for self help. For the Summer Ses
sion, $40 to $60. 

Address 

WEAVER 
ORGANS 

WEAVER 
PIANOS 

MOST SATISFACTORY TO USE 

MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY 

Write for catalognes, pricec; and par
ticulars direct to the 

Weaver Organ and Piano Co. 
Manufacturers, YORK, PA. 

f. J. CLnnEIT 
DEALER!N 

ROOT'S High Street 
A stylish calendar which was on sale Pottstown 

at the Valentine Fete has attracted much I 
attention. An excellent photograph of 

HENRY T. SPANGLER, President 6rain 
~/"ur BASEBALL 

the .unbeaten football team of 1902 oc- TENNIS 
cuples a central position 011 the imitatioll 
fooihall. Below the team there is a cal- I GENERAL 

GOLF 

endar for 1903, while to the left, st ands 
an Ursinus girl, waving a pennant in col- SPO RTI N G GOO OS 
lege colors. 

,Leading 
Everyone should have this splendid 

souvenir of the brilliant football eason 
last fall. Students, AhUll11i ~U\d friends 
can secure the above by communicating 
with J. LeRoy Roth, '03. Price, fifty I 

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO. Photographers 
10 and 12 N. Sixth st. 

( '1'. PHILADELPHIA 

1030 Chestnut St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sp:cial P.at~s to Students 

And all kinds of 

mill ~ttd 
Emiel Klausfelder 

Manager 
TERMS CASH 

COLLeGEVILL.E, PA. 



jf. (1;. Hobson 
A ttorney=at= La w 

Norristown, Pa. 

Title and Trust Bullding 

E. A. Krusen, f' D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, f rl. 

FFiCE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M. 

Dr. S. D. eornish 
DENTIST 

€ollegeDille, f>a. 
KEVSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40 

'Wlilltam Merfiel 
Sba\?tng anb 1batrcutttng lParlor 

Headquarters for student a nd faculty 
FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

J h H B t Cakes and on. ar man Confectionery 
FINE GROCERIES 

Ice Cream in Season 

••••• t).
School Books 
in a hurry 

And - t 1; C'7 \~C~~~ f:\"'·ceg, c!~Z" 
elr t-y ! J d,",:-,:~., 1 :~"I lJ.,! obLH!l iJ 
6!COI:t.i-,: .'U! cr ~;:-:.' , f'/ ~.,y lJ .' ( r 
girl b (.~ r,..rnrtl·., t h Iml.t, c" all'J 
teachc: Cl 0!:..c.:.J ;:w;r..,~:~~ anJ 

Deli rj liJ~~:::':j 
13ra"~ flew comn1rt') c'""Ill:\'bettcal 
~':1 flM' \.frel'!, (i r.c.~lC)('\ll,xY'l ~.H '. cit 
jul;lishers, it YO'llDcntioo u..s aJ. 

r;:ill~ ~ f.T~:'; E 
~ CoOJ)eI" 1n~~o&ll fT""tIfT' Tor City 

••••• e8 
The l\JlLLER 

RGAK is a ll old 
favolii.{-. It i5sold 
a ll ()ytr the world 
ull it merit 
a le lie. The Key-
t( l1e Pia llo. o f 

whk h we are ole 
f nett \·s, are hui It 
011 the I"ame line 
alld are rapidly 
l\1 ak in ~ a plaee 
for themselve ill 
th e musical wo rld 
"" (' off( r txtraor
dinat), introduc
tion priCts. 

"Write liS at Leb
anon, Pa. 

MILLER 
ORGAN CO. 

JOHN L. BECHTEL 
eollegeville, Pa. 

rUrrnITUrrrrOO3 
o 0 wnrrrrroons 
PICTURE FRAMING 

MAILED FREE! 
J. W. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and 

Price List of Musical Instruments and 
Trimmings for same. 

music anb music 1Soohs 
J. w. PEPPER 

8th and Locust Sts., Philadelhhia ------- -
THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER 

An ingenious device for triming the 
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files. 
Ollce tired, always wanted. Price, 25 
cents, postage paId. 

CASSEL AND FRETZ 
Booksellers and Stationers 

209 High St. Pottstown, Pa. 

w. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Hats, Shoes, Etc. 
.... ____ Coile~eville, Pa. I 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
I • OFFICIAL 

URSINUS COLLEGE 
1Aorriatown ~icture I 

PINS jframe jfactor~ 
615 Swebe St. 

Come right to the factory and get your 

~ictures jframe~ 
25000 feet molding ann 220 different 

kind of ample to elect from. Large t 
stock in Norri tOV.'!l. Make them while 
you wait. Don't forget the number and 

Made in both Gold and ilver Gilt. For name. 
sale at 

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers C. W. MOLL 
Allentown, Pa. 6 t 5 Swede St., Norristown. Pa. 

Mr. Roth, "Social Life in the College, JJ 

the other by Miss Spangler, "Some 
Thoughts on Richard \Vagner. JJ Mr. 
Haine recited "The Boy," while Mr. 
Gotl -hall recit d "Das Alt chuhl-Hau 
an der Krick." The fancy club swing
ing exhibition by Mr. Hughe wa a 
pleasing departure from the r gular order 
of the programs. The Ga~ette paid a 
tribute to Lincoln in honor of his birlll. 

CHRISTIAN CONSTANCY 

At the prayermeeting this week, "Con-
tancy in the Chri tian Life" was con id

e red. The reference was to Phil. 3: 13, 
14· J. H. Poorman, '03, wa the leaner. 
"Doubt is only one of the many th ings 
which cause the college st udent to be
come inconstant in his pursuit of the 
Christian ideal. It must he grapplerl with 
and conquered, if he would be a table 
follower of Christ. Once grounded in the 
faith, the Christian student will manifest 
hi friendShip and love for Jesus in a per-

The pre ence of the friend and Alumni 
of the college i earn tly de ired. The 
Rev. 1. C. Fi her, pa tor oHhe St. Mark's 
Reformed church. Lebanon, and Prof. 
Hiram H. henk, '99. Profes or of His
tory at Lebanon Valley College, Ann
ville, Pa., are re pectively President and 
Secretary of the A sociation . 

ZWINGLIAN DECLAMATION 
CONTEST 

From it inception the Fre hman Dec
lamation Conte t held annually by the 
Zwinglian Literary Society has held a 
pro1l1inent place in elocutionary activi
ties at this in titution. Next Thursday 
evening the sixth contest will be held, 
which promi e to be as close and inter-

ting a its predece ors. The following 
melll bers of the cla of 1906 will compete: 

!iss Mary E. Behney, David R. Faringer, 
Roy V. H artman, Miles A. Kea ey, Roy 
E. Mabry and David R. \Vise. 

PHILADELPHIA LETTER 

The Rev. John H. Prugh, D. D., has 
accepted the invitation to preach the 
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JOHN G. GILBERT 

HOTEL AND CAFE 

CATERING 

265 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA. 
---- -----
C. W. RITTER 

JEWELER 

217 HIGH ST. POTISTOWN, PA. 

Ube 
<-tbas. lb. JElliott <-to. 

\Vork : 17th and Lehigh Avenue 

Philadelphia 
aommencement 1Tn\?ttations anb 

a[aes IDa}? lPrograme 
Class and. Fraternity tationery, Fra
ternity Card and Vi iting Cards, 
Menu and Dance Program, Book 
Plates, Clas Pin and l\ledal 

(tIass :annuals anb :artigttc lPrfnting 

Royersford 
Laundry 

Royersford, Pa. 

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE 

College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL 

Room 78, Senior Hall i -tent stick -to-it-iveness and in a pur
poseful activity for His cause. nch 
constancy will truly be power-producing 
in the influence which it will exert over the 
possessor's fello\,ys." 

serlllon to the graduating cla at the Great Clearance Sale Bargains at 
Commencement to be held in the Fir t 
Reformed Church, this city, May 5th. 
Dr. Prugh i pa to r of Grace Church 
Pitt burg, and i Pre ident of the Gell
eral )' nod of the Reformed Church. 

KOCH BROS. 
ALLENTOWN'S LEADING 

TAILORS and CLOTHIERS 
The State Convention of the Young 

Men's Christian Association will be h e ld 
lhi year at Lebanon from th e fifth to the 
eighth of March. State Secretary Bard 
ha ecured a trong list of speakers and 
leaders, and if talent helps to m ake a 
good convelltioll, this wi.ll be one. Dr. 
McDowell and Dr. Schauffler, botll of 
:t\ew York City, have been secnted. Mr. 
l\lcConkey, whom many of thi a socia
tion h eard at Norristown, will conduct 
the Bible study. Friday afternoon will 
be devoterl to sectional conferences, and 
we colleo-e m en should be there. We 
want ten men to go. \Ve sent tell to 
Lancaster two years ago, and e\' ry ma n 
wa glad he went. Railroad fare will be 
the 0111y expense; the delegate are as
surecl a good time by the people of Leba
non. 

The Univer a l Day of Prayer for stu- TO per cent discount to students. 
dents wa ob en 'ed unday morning, 

FI RST CLASS VOUR PATRONAGE 
Pebruary 8th. WORK ONLV SOLICITED 

LEBANON VALLEY ALUMNI 

The Ursinus College Alumni Associa
tion of Leba non Valley which was or
ganized one year ago will hold a busi
ness meeting and bUllquet at the Eagle 
Hotel, ninth and Cumberland Streets, 
Lebanon. Pa., on Thursday, Fe}-\ruary 26, 
1903. The business session will be held 
at eleven o'clock, a. m., and at two 
o'clock a banquet will clo e the meeting. 

The Rev. G. S. Sorber, York, Pa., and 
the R ev. \Vi lliam H. Miller, Trappe, Pa., 
were callers last week. 

Henry B. Reagle, of the ellior Clas , 
has re umed his stud ies after everal 
weeks absence on account of ickness. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

'9 . The R ev. A h r Raymond Kepler, 
A. B., mi lonary to Ning-po, China, a nd 
1\1i s Jeanette Cri wold, daughter of the 
R ev. and Mr. Georg~ F. Fitch. were 
married in Shanghai, China, February 
4th. 

An ex-ray apparatus in memory of the 
late Mrs. J. L. Lemberger, was donated 
to the Good Samaritan Hospita l at Leba
non, Pa., by the m embers of the First 
Reformed church, through the Rev. E. 

. Bromer. 
Immanuel Reformed church at Bow

man town, Pa., wa recently organized 
by the energetic pastor of the Towamen
sing charge, Rev. C. A. Butz, '99. The 
new congregation supplies a long felt 
want a the neare t Reformed church is 
three miles distant. 

Telephone • • 
Connect:ons. • GHAS. ROESGH • SONS 

PACKERS AND PROVISIONERS 
SLAUGHTERERS OF AND CURERS OF 

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Lambs, Calves "s~~~~~~o" Hams, Bacon, Tongue, Beef Hams 
Pure Lard Kettle Rendererl, for Home and Export Markets. Hotel, 
Institution's and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade .. 

Refrigerators, 834-36-38 N. Second St. 
Pi;kling Houses, 839- 41-43 American St., Phila., Pa. 

Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards 
"ATLANT.IC CITY MA ,,, f, Co;'. Attantic .and M alt'Y'~"~ Aves . 

EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLV SMOOTH 

£. it. ~elbouse & <to. 

Qrek() j te()l1) ~ndr~ 
POTTSTO'\\ N, P A. 

Special student' rate on application to 
agent. 

B. F. S~HAPPELL, 

the eollege 
---

Agent at 

~/u:'tI~ 

~-}~~~=:~~~~ 
~':;;~Phi!:~~. 

Class Groups~1 
·~Student Rates 

E. 23. Stile's Sons 
<r.onfectioners anb <Laterers 

!1orristoron, pa. 

THOMPSON BROS. 

PRINTERS 

~ Collegeville, P •. 
P'1INT' ~o; OF' "rUE UqSINUS W"=E~tY" 
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~i6'o~~-DHAND eollege Text~ Books K t 
of en'l y (it:sctipllon \10;0 1.,\\\' Book., Il'dkal eys 0 
Bonko; Scientific Books, Tht ological Hooks. Civi l e Hotel Supply I Co. 
and \1c~hallical Engi11eering 

McVEY'S BOOK STORE 
39 N. 13th St., Philadelphia 

0111.: door from Filbl:1 t st. 
r wnllt to buy all tltehooks I can find. IIighc t 

pricl: ' paid 

I ES, y 

THE MODER STORE 

Rib., Loins, Rolls, Clod, T enderloil1 , Sirloin Butts. 
Sirloin trips, weetbread Pork, Veal, Lamb, 
Mutton, 0 Tails, Kidneys. 

Poultry and Provisions 
INSTITUTION SUPPLIE A SPECIALTY WM. G. Mil TZER. PROPRIETOR 

J J 27 Arch Street Philadelphia 

TIlE SECRETOF.l.VO. 58. 

Draperies, Curtains 
Spreads, Cushions 

Cushion Tops 

Contill ued frolll fir~t page 

were concentrated il1 the red b~no 0 . th e 
arrow-head to kill nlly Illall ill the min
illlum vitality of th body at 4 A. 1\1. 
The snap was the arrow striking the revol
ver which ayed lilt., the pain was an e ) c
tric shock. As to Law 011 he disappear, d 
in his my teriou fog; he was a veritaul(;: 

unto LaaC'. and unto Jacob, hy th~ name I ASK FOR JAMES BUCHANAN 

of Goo Allllighty; hut hy 1'1y name , Wi!.h WA'JAMAttER &. BRO'fJN 

Jehovah wa. I not knowll to the111." 6TH AND MA"'OKAE~ S~~~L PHILA 
Thus we see nn un F Ilding and (le v{ 1-

opmcnt of the in ea aJ n CO 'I (,( pt:O'1 of HEN R Y P AGE L 
Goo rUIll1ing all tllrough the Olel Testa-

and all the nece ary requi iles to make 
your room home-hke, in abundant 
varietie . 

ment until We ('orne to tl:e New where AL WAYS UP TO DA TE 
the mist is elisp ' r c.'o hy the hur~til1g • 

Portiere Draperies-$3·00, 3.75, 3.95 
5·00, 7 ·50. 10.00, 13.50 pair. 

Professor Meriarity. whose npply of 
nmmllle'ries was a ine:-..hau tibl as hi s 
ingenuity was diabolical. 

fortltofthe 011 of righteou l; l1e.s. Chrit l Clothlng and 
Jesu the 01l1l' hegotten of the Father. 
Abraham walken ann talked with Gocl. Gen t8 -
yet bavin WhC'll he wrote this hf>aut ifnI 

Lace Curtain -9 c., $1.59. 1.98, 3.50. 
up to 13.98 pair. 

Spreads-75C., $[,00, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00. 
Towels-Turkish, 25. 50, 75c. each. 

C. TOWNSE!'lD. '05. 
psnlm certainly had n fuller ~ ppl"('h e l1sio!1 Furnish i ng goods 
and d<:>arer conception of the great 
Jehovah God of heaven and earth than 46 and 48 E.'~lain St. 
the old patriarrh; and who to-d:, y in the Norristown, Pa. 
glorious gospel light of this 20th century 

0' -"RUBDRY." 50, 75c. each. 
PROF. KLINE'S ADDRESS 

will not say that the Christian has a 

De P & St t dearer view :1I1n can if he' wi]] have a IVeS, omeroy ewar, In hi talk before th~ Y. M. C, A. SU'I- closer walk ann 1111inn with God than 
Pottstown, Pa. day evening Prof. Kline took a his suh- th (> Israelites of olo? 

jed: "The Divine Shepherd and IIi' l The word . hepherd is the most ap
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell. Flock," ba ing it on Ps. 23: T. 2. propriate and fitling app"lIatiol1 that 
Cameras, Photo Supplies, "This is called the psalm.of th ~ crook could he applied to Christ. The sainteci 

Pictures, Framing, &c. or the shepherd psalm and Its .plac~ and Jacob first used the word in Genesis the 
position in the Bible and es~eelally III t.he 49th chapter and the 24 v~rse. From 

FINK'S, P alter is significant anOU111que. It ltes that time it is echoed ano reechoed ano 
11 and 13 Hanover St., between the psalm of the cro s on the runs like a silver chord all through the 

It's lba"anl1a 
Pathfinder 
~5c. Cigar 

\9j \ti ,', 
Bsh }pour '!Dealer __ Pottstown, Pa. one side and the psalm of the crown on I Bible until in the closing pages of the 

TS OVERCOATS the other. If the 22d p ~lm teach:s .of good hook we read of the Lamb of Goo F ' 
SUI , , the goorl sheph.,..d who laId down hIS It fe lead i I1U It is flock to the etern al waters. arm e r 5 
TROUSERS HATS, CAPS, for the sheep. and the 24th of the chief I Twent; times in the Bible is Christ reo Hotel 

SHIRTS, SCARFS, hepherd who shall come again. the 23d f('rred to as a shepherd and more than Best Accom modations 
COLLARS, HOSE certainly teaches of the .great shephe~d fifty times are his people spoken of as and 'Deasonable 'Rates 

who by hi, unerr~llg gUI~ance and dll- . he('p or lamhs . r\ 

igent care leac1 hiS £l ork Il1tO the green But it is to be noted that the psalmist in fact everything that college men need. '1 
The prices are right. pa ture and beside the stt I water~. says the Lord is my shepherd. Now 

MILLER'S 

Steam heat and Electric Liiht 

COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC 
TEArlS STOP HER.E 

Telephone Connection 

Confining our elves more partlculnrly there is a vast difference between saying 
to our text. our attention is first directe.d the Lord i a shepherd and the Lord is 
to the word LO.rd or Jeho,:ah. Thl my shephero. There is a world wide 

POTTSTOWN word is printed 111 small capItal l ctte~s c1ifference hetween knowleoge and the ~or. Main Ii Barbadoes Sts., Norristown 
and re resented to the Jews that mystl- appropriation of kllowledge. between 

J. T. Keyser 

cal Jehovah; and in . uch awe of that Jesus a Sa\·iour and Jesus my Savionr, 

ERNCTEIN MFG CO ' awful word did they stand that wh~ll- het reell Jesus a shepherd and Jesus my B ~, . . e e\'er it occured in their law or. scnp- shepherd. But why should we not make 

Manufacturers of high grade 

'PHONE 521 

ROBERTS 
MACHINE CO. 

Aseptic Hospital Furniture 
Sterilizing Apparatus 
netallic Bedsteads and 
Bedding 

ture they would not pronounce It. hut him our Saviour and shepherd? Why 
substituted some other word in its stead. shl)uld we not appropriate him to our
Only once a year was it spoken and t~ell s Ives? \Vhy IlOt make him our person-
by the High Priest in the Holy of Hohes. al Saviour and shepherd? He is ready MANUFACTURERS OF 

This Lord or Jehovah was. th.e co\"ena~lt and willing and holels out the invitation STEAM AN~Ort.~1~R HEATING 

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS 
AND MACHINISTS 

God of the Jews and by tillS title and 1.n to each and everyone and if we will ac
the relation ill which he stood to hIS cept then shall we not want, but he 
people in the time of Moses and after- will lead us into green pastures and be
ward he was not known to Abraham, side the still waters." 

3d and Westmoreland StS. Isaac. and Jacob, for if we turn to Ex-
odus the 6th chapter and the 3d verse 

Philadelphia, Pa. we read, "And I appeared unto Abraham, 

M. B. COOKEROW 

ki~dsa~~ FOOTWEAR 
also dealer in all kinds of antique 
ture and old blue and pink dishes. 

In te rco II egia te 
Bureau of Aca
demic Costume 

(.tottrell 8. 
'1Leonar~ 

300 High St. 
Pottstown Pa. 472 to 478 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 

H. YOST, JR. 
Liveryand Exchange Stable and 

Local Express 
Telephone No. 12 

'W lwi<-sale makers of the CA PS 
GOWNS and HOODS to the 

American Colleges ~ Univer8lties 
Rich and proper Gownl' for the Pulpit nnd the 

nench. Illustrated bulletin. samph:s. t'tc., upon 
applicatioll. 

'\, -Jt '- ~~ 

Through our agents we can furni~h yO!! 
with estimates for heating any kmd of 
building anywhere in the United States. 

Machine Builders 
Castings of all kln~ 

JOHNSTON, WARNER & co. 
DEALE .. S IN 

Finest Groceries, Wines, Etc. 

1017 Market St., Phila. ---
BOYER & JOHNSON 

LEADERS IN 

FINE SHOES 
147 H1GH ST., POTISTOWN, PA, 

Furnishing Goods and----csC\iIiioiiioio;; ............. 
----------

David Mitchell 
H eadq ua rters for 

CL THI G ," ," Merchant Tailoring 
20 E. I'AAIN s ~ . ., . NORRiSTO 
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